
KM4B Uniform Hydration @
Football Games & Events

Water Jug  $16

Required Yearly Band  Fee $120
One Payment Per Band
Family Involved at the
Kingwood HS /
Creekwood MS or
Riverwood MS campus. 

KM4B Uniform
Protection at Football
Games & Events

Uniform Garment Bag $30

Marching Shoes 
$36
KM4B Black "Drillmasters" for
Marching Performances. Purchase
through BoosterHub. Students get
sized in summer band camp. 

Dri Wick Shirt $11
KM4B Athletic Shirts are
worn under student's
marching uniform.  

Only one dri wick is required,
but purchasing two is highly
recommended for back to
back performances. 

Athletic Shorts
$12 
KM4B Uniform Shorts are worn
under student's marching
uniform. Mens and women's
fittings available. Price
depends on size.

These are required items that every student in our
band needs in order to be in uniform. Usually, they
are purchased freshman year and then last all four years
unless they are lost or no longer fit. 

For more info about each item, visit our BoosterHub store.

Summer & Fall Semester 

Mandatory Items

**Visit our Online Booster Hub Store to Order and Pay

Estimated KM4B Yearly Finance at a glance

Marching Polo
$27
This polo serves as our "hot
weather" uniform for days
our full formal marching
uniform is too much. 

If items are not lost or outgrown from year to year,
the only required semester cost is the $120 yearly
marching band fee. 

Total Cost ~ $252

Uniform Khaki Shorts 
*We are not longer requiring Land’s End Khaki Shorts*

The new guidelines for Khaki Shorts are listed below: 
- Plain Dark Khaki Shorts 
- School Appropriate
- At finger least tip length with arms by side. 
- No Cargo Shorts Allowed
- No Capris Allowed 
- No holes/tears/frayed ends

For more information, please see the “Hot Weather
Uniform” document in your summer packet.  



KM4B Band Booster
Membership $25
These memberships help ensure the success of our
band programs by paying for clinicians,
accompanists for all of our students. Joining our
band boosters also qualifies your student to receive
band scholarships. This is a seperate fee from our
yearly band fee and can be paid for through the
online store. 

This concert dress is worn
during concert season to all
concerts and competitions.

Purchase Once, Use Four Years 

This concert tuxedo shirt is
worn during concert season
to all concerts and
competitions. Package
Includes black bow tie. 

Highly Recommended Items
KM4B 
Baseball Hat or Visor 
~$20
Adjustable
Embroidered KM4B &
Personalize on the Back
Wear them at Football Games!

Game Day Meal Plans
~ $120
Step 1 - Order Your Food. 
Step 2 - We deliver food to your
student before games &
competitions. 
Step 3 - Relax knowing your
student has eaten. 

Covers 16 Meals! 

These are required items that every student in our band needs to be in uniform. 
Usually, they are purchased freshman year and then last all four years unless they are lost or no longer fit. 
For more info about each item, visit our BoosterHub store.

Spring Semester  | Concert Season

Mandatory Items

**Visit our Online Booster Hub Store to Order and Pay

KM4B Merch + Spirit Wear 

Women's
Concert Dress $69

Men's
Tux Shirt + Bow Tie Combo $22

Men must provide the following items themselves:
White Undershirt, Black Belt, Black Dress Pants, Long Black Socks, 
and Black Dress Shoes (can wear black marching shoes)

**Black Suit Jacket Needed for Wind Ensemble / Symphonic
Band Only 

Check out our BoosterHub Online Store For More Info! 

Estimated KM4B Yearly Finance at a glance


